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ABSTRACT
Longlivedaudiostreams,suchasmusicbroadcasts,andsmall

differencesin clock rateslead to buffer underflow or overflow
events in receiving applicationsthat manifestthemselves as au-
dible interruptions. We presenta low complexity algorithm for
detectingclock skew in network audioapplicationsthat function
with local clocksandin the absenceof a synchronizationmech-
anism.A companionalgorithmto performskew compensationis
alsopresented.Thecompensationalgorithmutilisesthe temporal
redundancy inherentin audiostreamsto make inaudibleplayout
adjustments.Bothalgorithmshavebeenimplementedin asimula-
tor andin a network audioapplication.They performeffectively
over therangeof observedclock ratedifferencesandbeyond.

1. INTRODUCTION

Whensamplinganaudiosignalfor digital transmission,thesam-
ple clock will differ from its nominalratedueto variationsin the
quartzcrystal oscillatorsand the componentsthat regulatetheir
frequency. During theimplementationof a network audiosystem
[3] for workstationsandpersonalcomputerswe observed

�
0.5%

variationbetweennominallysimilar clocks. This hasundesirable
effects, sincewhen the sender’s clock is fasterthan the the re-
ceiver’s, sampleswill accumulate;consumingmemory and in-
creasingthedelay. As thememoryavailablefor theaudiobuffer is
exhaustedinterruptionsoccurasframesaredroppedfrom stream.
Conversely, whenthesender’s clock is slower thanthatof there-
ceiver, audioplayedoutat thereceiver becomesinterruptedasthe
playoutbuffer runsdry.

We presenttwo algorithms:onefor detectingclock skew, and
onefor compensatingfor its effects. Due to the presenceof loss
andjitter in thepacket arrival process,it is notsufficient to merely
observe playoutbuffer occupancy to detectclock skew. Instead,
obervation of the packet arrival processis necessary, makingthe
detectionof clock skew a non-trivial problem.Our compensation
algorithmusesanovel low complexity patternmatchingalgorithm,
to identify periodswhereadjustmentsmaybeperformed.

Existing researchon Internetaudioapplicationshasfocused
on issuesarising from the besteffort natureof network, suchas
lossconcealmentandforwarderrorcorrection[9], andthecalcu-
lation of suitableplayoutpointsin theabsenceof synchronization
mechanisms[7, 10]. Work hasalsobeenundertaken on the de-
tectionof clock skew betweenhosts[6, 8], thoughthis is thefirst
work weareawareof thataddressestheissuesof transparentskew
adjustmentfor network audioapplications.

Thispaperis structuredasfollows: section2 concernsthede-
tectionof clock skew in unsynchronizedaudioapplications;sec-
tion 3 describesthe compensationalgorithmto be appliedwhen
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Figure1: Playoutbuffering in a network audioapplication(from
[5]).

skew is perceivedandit’ sperformanceonvoice,popular, andclas-
sical musicstreams;section4 presentssomepreliminary results
illustratingtheperformanceof thesealgorithms.A sectionon im-
plementationissuesconcludesthecontributionsof this work. Fi-
nally, we summarizeanddiscusspotentialfuturework.

2. SKEW DETECTION ALGORITHM

In systemswith unsynchronizedclocks,suchasRTP [12] audio
applications,an offset must be addedto eacharriving packet to
mapit from its source’s time into local time. An additionaldelay,
theplayoutdelay, is addedto compensatefor arrival timevariation
(jitter) andfor variationsin hostscheduling[4]. Theplayoutdelay
andmappingoffsetareusuallyheldconstantover thedurationof
thepacket streamto avoid interruption.

Detectionof clock skew canbe performedby maintaininga
runningestimateof the mappingoffset, ���� , and looking for di-
vergencefrom the mappingoffset assignedto the currentpacket
stream, ������	�
���� . Assumingthe � -th packet hasa timestampindi-
catingits sourcetime, � � , andthereceiver recordsits arrival time,� � , thesevariablesarecalculatedusing:

� ��� � ��� � � (1)���� � � ������������ � �!�#" �$� (2)

with the initial ������	�
���� being ����&% �('*) . When ���� and ��$�*�	�
�+�,
have divergedsufficiently compensatingactionmustbetaken.We
denotethedivergenceas - � �� ��� �(����.� �� � .

Eachvalueof � � calculatedincludesacomponentattributable
to the variabletransit time betweenthe senderandreceiver. The
responsivenessto thesevariationsis determinedby theparameter� in equation2. Thereis a trade-off betweenbeing resilient to
shorttermfluctuationsandthedelayintroducedby theexponential
weightingprocess.We have foundby experimentationa valueof



/ �/&0 to representa goodcompromisevaluewith packet sizesof 20,
40,and80ms.

It is desirableto limit thenumberof compensatingactionsto
keepthe computationalcost low andto reducesensitivity to the
transienttransit variations. High and low water marks, -21 and-23 , arethereforeemployed. Theplacementof thewatermarksis
influencedby implementationissuesthataredeferreduntil section
5. We thereforearrive at thefollowing formulation:

SAMPLESTOCORRECT( �� �*�	�(�+�, , �� � )
1 -546�� ��� �
�+�,.� �� �
2 if -879- 1 or - �;: - 3 then
3 return -
4 return 0

Thereturnedvalueis passedto theskew compensationalgo-
rithm astheupperlimit onthenumberof samplesto addor remove
from thestream.A positivedivergencevalueindicatesthesource’s
clock is fasterthanthe receiver and - samplesshouldbe deleted
from thestream.Conversely, anegativedivergencevalueindicates
the source’s relatively slow clock rateand - samplesneedto be
inserted. Whenthe compensationalgorithm, in the next section,
makesadjustmentsit changesthevalueof �� ��� �
�+�, accordingly.

This algorithmsufficesfor symmetricdistributionsof transit
variations. In reality, outliers exist in the distribution of transit
times,particularly thosearising from packet compressionevents
[1] that adversely influencethe mappingoffset. An additional
mechanism,derivedfrom Ramjeeetal’salgorithm4 [10], is there-
fore employed to identify periodsof packet compression.During
theseperiodsthe estimateof the mappingoffset is not updated.
Compressionperiodsaretypically of theorderof 1 secondin du-
ration;a periodshortenoughnot to have repercussionsat theob-
servedskew rates.

The short-termmemory of offset estimatemeansthat vari-
ations in the meanend-to-enddelay are indistinguishablefrom
clock skew. In contrastto previous work [6, 8], our algorithmis
not a robust skew estimator. Our goal is to maintainthe buffer
occupancy within aconstrainedregion. Bothclockskew andslow
evolutionsof themeantransittimemanifestthemselvesaschanges
in the buffer occupancy, andit is thesethat the compensational-
gorithm catersfor. Our estimatorcomesat a reducedcost, < � � "
comparedto < ��= " , owing to thesimplergoal.

3. COMPENSATION ALGORITHM

Whenthe skew detectionalgorithmindicatesthat the numberof
samplesin thereceiver’splayoutbuffer requiresadjustment,acom-
pensationmechanismis applied.We have experimentedwith sev-
eral schemes,andthe mechanismwe presenthererepresentsthe
mostsuccessful.Potentiallysimplerschemes,suchasregular(and
irregular)sampleinsertionanddeletion,introduceaudibledistor-
tion thatis attributableto phasediscontinuity.

The approachwe adoptutilizes the temporalredundancy in-
herentin audiosignalsto identify segmentsof audiothatmaybe
repeatedor cut from thestreamto adjusttheplayoutbuffer occu-
pancy. A simpleandlow-costheuristicis usedto locaterepetitive
segmentswithin a frame:

> �?�
@ "#� �A 1 �B�C D
'*) % � �E��FG�9H "I� � �?���J�G@ " % (3)

where � � �
@ " representstheamplitudeof sample@ in frame � , F is
positionof thematchwindow start,

A
is thecomparisonwindow

width, and � position in the frame wherethe bestmatchcom-
mences. matchcommences.When the smallestvalue of

> � �
@ "
for a frameis below a threshold,K , theportionof audiobetween
the window andthe matchlocation is deemedan acceptablefor
repeatingor cropping. TheparametersK and

A
arechosento be

1200(usinga 16-bit linear representation)and8 samplesrespec-
tively afterauraltesting.Thematchwindow andregion searched
do notoverlap.Thematchingprocessis illustratedin figure2.

Earlier work on repairingmissingsegmentsfrom packetized
audiostreams[2, 11, 13] scalethe samplesbetweenthe window
andthesearchregion. Theheuristicwe presentselectsonly those
segmentswith a relatively stationarysignalgain. Whilst this re-
ducesthenumberof segmentsavailablefor croppingandrepeating
comparedtheearlierwork cited,no costlygainscalingis required
to masktheinsertionanddeletionoperations.

The location of comparisonwindow dependson whethera
segment is to be insertedor deleted. When a segment is to be
deletedthe matchwindow begins at the startof the frame. Con-
versely, when samplesare to be insertedthe match window is
placedat the end of the frame. The insertionor deletionis ap-
plied and the transitionis masked usinga linear blendingfunc-
tion. Framesin theplayoutbuffer after theadjustmentpoint have
their playout time shifted to maintaincontinuity. The mapping
offsetused, �� ��� �
�+�, , is updatedandsubsequentpacketshave the
updatedoffset applied. Thewindow locationsandoperationsare
depictedin figure3.

4. RESULTS

To evaluatethe effectivenessof the compensationalgorithm we
appliedartificial clock skew ratesof

�
0.5%,

�
2%,and

�
5% rel-

ative to the intendedplaybackrateto threesamplestreamscom-
prisingof voice,popularmusic,andclassicalmusic(describedin
appendixA). The skew compensatedandoriginal sampleswere
thenplayedthrougha high quality headsetto 10 listeners.Skew
compensationadjustmentsof

�
0.5%and

�
2% werenot detected

by any of the listeners.At
�

5% compensatingadjustmentswere
apparentto all listenersof theclassicalmusicpiece.However, at�

5% noneof thelistenersnoticedtheadjustmentsto thepopmu-
sic track andonly one listenercommentedon the brevity of the
pausesbetweenspeechsegmentsin thevoicetrack.

Thecompensatingalgorithmhasdifficulty with audiosources
containingprolongedperiodswithoutstationaryrepetitivesegments.
Sourceswith richandwiderangingharmoniccontent,suchasclas-
sicalmusic,exemplify theproblem.In theperiodswithoutstation-
ary repetitive segmentsthenumberof samplesabove or below the
thresholdincreases.Whenapassagewith astationaryperiodarises
many adjustmentsoccur in closesuccessionintroducinga “war-
bling” effect. Sourceslike voice that have frequentlow energy
componentsanda high fraction of stationaryrepetitive segments
areableto haveadjustmentsmademorefrequently. A comparison
of the numberof samplesin excesswhenadjustmentsaremade
for a fastersourceis shown in figure 4. The distributionsof the
sizeof adjustments(not shown) arenearidenticalfor eachaudio
streamtype,theadjustmentsizesareevenly distributedacrossthe
availablerange.

We have also implementedthe algorithm in an RTP audio
application[3] and monitoredit’ s behaviour with multicastses-
sionsof terrestrialradiostationprogrammingandunicasttestsbe-
tweenUCL andotherinstitutions.Wehaveobservedskew ratesof
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Figure 2: Identificationof bestmatchingaudio segmentwithin
an audioframeof the voice testsample.The audiosignal is de-
picted in the top graphtogetherwith the matchwindow andthe
bestmatchingsegment.Theresidualis depictedlower graph.
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Figure3: Deletionandinsertionof repeatedsegmentsin theplay-
outbuffer. Thearrows indicateaudiosegmentsthatareblendedto
concealinsertionor deletionoperations.
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Figure4: The cumulative distribution of the numberof samples
over thoseexpected,from a fasterclocked audiosourcesource,
beforeanadjustmentis possible.

�
0.5%andhavenotobservedany ill effectsarisingfrom compen-

satingactions.

5. IMPLEMENTATION CONSIDERATIONS

We now considerthepracticalissuesthatimplementingthedetec-
tion andcompensationalgorithmpresent.Thekey issueis these-
lectionof thelow andhighwatermarksthatareusedto determine
anadjustmentis necessary.

The low watermark is usedto triggersampleinsertionwhen
thesourceis deemedto havearelatively slow clock. It is desirable
to triggersampleinsertionbeforetheapplicationrunsoutof audio
to play, andhasto invoke a last-chancelossconcealmentmecha-
nismor playoutsilence.Wehavefoundthatbothconcealmentand
silencesubstitutionperform poorly when comparedto the skew
compensationalgorithmpresented.If it is not possibleto perform
skew compensation,lossconcealmentis potentiallylessdamaging
thansilencesubstitutionthoughits performanceis heavily depen-
denton thesignalcontent.

The low water mark is thereforedeterminedby how many
samplescanbedeficientbeforestarvationeffectsoccur. Ourpresent
implementationusesafractionof theplayoutdelayincurreddueto
network effects1, but this is anad-hocmeasure,andfurtherwork
is neededto refineits performance.

As a refinement,whenit is determinedthat a source’s clock
is consistentlyslow, a receiver may addadditionaldelaybeyond
the minimum necessaryto ensurecorrectplayout. This prevents
interruptionduringperiodsthat theskew compensationalgorithm
cannotfunctiondueto thelackof stationarysegmentsin theaudio
stream.

Thecriteriafor thehighwatermarkis dependentonhow much
delayandmemoryconsumptionthe receiver is preparedto toler-
ate.Thehigh watermarkneedsto beplaceda gooddistancefrom
the low; sufficiently far that oscillationsdo not occur between
positive and negative playout adjustments.Our implementation
presentlyusesafixedvalueof 200mswhich is sufficiently largeto

1As opposedto thedelayintroducedto compensatefor schedulingvari-
ationin thehostsystem[4].



handleobservednetwork transitdelayvariations,andshortenough
that theadditionalplayoutdelaywhich maybe incurredis not an
issuefor interactive sessions.

6. SUMMARY AND FUTURE WORK

We have presenteda low complexity algorithm to detectclock
skew betweenremoteaudioapplications,andanalgorithmto com-
pensateby addingor removing stationaryaudio segments. We
have found theseto work well in simulationand in a real appli-
cation.

Our detectionalgorithmis affectedby slow variationsin end-
to-enddelay, suchasthosearisingfrom demanddrivenvariations
in router queuelengths. Thesechangesmanifestthemselves in
a similar mannerto clock skew, andour compensationalgorithm
alsoadaptsto thesechanges.In practice,we have thefoundcom-
binationof thetwo algorithmsto work well.

We believe our compensationalgorithm could also be used
to effect small changesin playoutpoint, if needed.Applications
aretypically conservative andchoosea largeinitial playoutdelay,
sincethey haveinsufficient informationaboutthetransittimevari-
ationto bemoreaggresive. Thecompensationalgorithmpresented
could make adjustmentsto the playout point for thosestreams
whichdo nothave naturalbreaks.

The useof stationarysegmentsfor the compensationis both
a strengthand weaknessof this approach. It enablesinaudible
adjustmentsbut atacostof delaywhenasuitablesegmentsarenot
presentin theaudiostream.In futurework we intendto compare
the compensationschemewith a resamplingalgorithmthat may
concealphaseshifts better than individual sampleinsertionand
deletionschemes.
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A. AUDIO SAMPLES

Two minuteaudiosamplesof theof thefollowing pieceswereused
in evaluatingthealgorithmspresented:L “You’vegot to build bypasses”,excerptfrom Hitch-Hiker’s

Guideto theGalaxy, DouglasAdams,BBC WorldwideLtd,
1978.

L “Imaginary Friends”, from Dizzy Heights,The Lightning
Seeds,Sony Music Entertainment,1996.

L “Brandenburg ConcertoNo. 4 in B flatmajor”,JohanSebes-
tian Bach, recordingof the English ChamberOrchestra/
BenjaminBritten,DeccaRecordCompany, 1969.
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